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il. For weckg before lise lime tise t.em 1le-grounds are
swept, tise shrubbery trimmed and the salahi or loungine-
places newly painted or Zstitewaased. Some of' the
temnples cors only be reachcd by 'vater, and so, fer a mentir
before, large numbers of mens are drafted firom tise countlry
t0 mn tise king's boats. Every morning, day after day,
tise air ls filled with tise clsmor of tiseir voices ons tse river,
as every few minutes Borne fsfty of tbem in trainirsg for
tiso service dart by in one of tiseir long narrow boats,
mnving attse top of their speed.

Thse seasors is usbered in by s great display ni fireworks,
exisibited for three successive ntghts on the river in front
of tise palace, tise king himoisef being prescrit to witnes
tLent. Tisen tise visitation commssences, and for twelve or
iliteets days, from ten ins tise morning tli tisree in tise
afternoon, the king, 'viti all tise princes, rninisîers of
state and bigis nobles, mrakes a business of it, vIsIting on
an average four temples eocis day. Tise firot tnee
dayo are devoted to tise temples neor tise palace tisat are
easy nf access by land.

His prajesty, seated under a golden canopy spots a
golden tbrone, borne aloft on tise sisosîders of msny mers,
in grand procession, with bantds of music sud companies
oi soldiers going belore him, and a long retinue of princes
ad nobles followinrg, visita and tnspects tisese temples,
and mires bis customary oflerings.

Tiser lie visits tise wals or temples tisat are more rf-
mole. As tise boat prccessionsescorling hum paon isy on
Use river, tise ocene li very animated and picturesqse.
Let me describe it to )ou on I bave often ser it.

One tisese occasions tise river is fairly olive 'vils barges,
siogolar in sisapc but graceful ond pleasing to tise eye,
eacis propelled by from forty to eigbty bo. t-mers, whio
gise a wild outcry as altogetiser risey otrike tiseir long

u ddles int tise ivtr and e br ise tisera above tiseir
eods and brondisis tisei in tise air. Two mes irs eaci

boat keep lime.for tisei by strilcing long decorated polea
upos thse decl<.

A splendid array of guard-boats lesd tise van. Tisey
corne in p airba, score or two of swifî.sad.ing canoe-like

veslfity feel long perbape, 'vits an awnmp over tise
centre covered 'vins bright crimoon cloUs, 'vins a ricis
border of gold embroidery. In tisese boots are Use spear-
mens, Use mers wiîb swords aud sisields, and some lfif
boatmnr in acarlet uniforin. Tisen cornes boats 'vit
bands of music, iseralding the near approacs of bis
majesly. And now he cornes, in bis inagnificient barge
ose bundred and twersty feet long, and propelled by
.gbty mers, aIl keeping lime witis their paddles. The

lo.îy prsw of tits staiely vestel, and its loitier stecm, tisat
towera sp sorne fifleers or twenîy feet froin thse 'oler, are
cavered 'vitis gold, ansd gleain in tise noon-day sur.
Flosnîirsg in lise breeze, fromt tise estremiîy of sterm and
prs'v, are two gracefal plumes of whiite horse liri, and be-
îween them o little banrser-like apron blszng witis gold,
la the centre is a klrsd of pavilion, 'vitis an arcbing roof.
ban ground 'vitis curtains of tise rlcbest dlots of gold.
Uoder Ibis, ors a ricbly.cusisioned seat or tbrone, suis tise
lord of tise realse, attired in garments of gold brocade.
Seated ait s respectful distance are four noblemen of bigis
rank, bis immediste perstolattendants. Tisere is al'ays
another royal barge in tise procession, to whiicis bis
majeaty may be trarssferred irs case of accident.

Arotiserbeautiful barge follosa tbis, in 'viicis are little
princes ond princesses, a dozers perisapa, v ush garlanda
arouad l>seir isead%, arrayed io garmersls of gold lissue,
and a profusion of necllces, bracelets ond ankîrts,
several of eacis. Tiseir royal faîber is very proud of tiem,
ond fond of isaving tbem 'vitis bim on scis occasions.

And rsow corne a crowd nf elegant barges. In Usese

are tise nobles of lise reater. Their barges are of like
pattern th vueir sovereign's, amualler and less splendid,
bal like bis, baving a lofty curvirsg stemn, wavieg plumes
and banners, and an arcbed and gildedPcanopy Eacb
bas a score or two of isoatuten, whio fill thse air 'vitis their
abouts as risey lteep time in dippiog aad raising tiseir
paddles. These are followed by tise leas imposg . arges
nf tise nobles, tlI more tison a bunrsded boats a1ndai least
five tisousond boatmen bave rsed by to tise landisg of
sorte Buddiso temple.

And now, airer aIb ibis pomp and parade, yos 'vilI 'ont
10 lrnow whiat is done ins tbeae temples. After waiting a
fèe minutes attse londing for Use princes and nobles, tihe
royal guard, and bsand of musicions, toise ready bo recelve
ise king, bie, 'vins bis sceptre ins bis band, stops froin bis
barge to tise landing, senr bis eigbly paddlera, ail, as
one mon,, raiae tiseïr clasped bonds tisree times very
sowly and reverentialîr in liseir beada, and bc- in a level
'vitis Use seats. Tisen if tise temple is near lie 'vaiks 10
it on matîing spread for tise purpoae, a servant respect-
fully hsolding a long.sarsdled large otale ambrella over bis
royal bond. If tise temple is more distant, a gold cisrorse,
mosnîed on o sîrong avooden frame, is ready attse lond-
isg tri receive isim ;and bie is borne a'vay by eigbt stsscd
servants, eacorîed by soldiers, noblemen of ranit, wib
savords, walking by bis aide as a guard of honoon

Entering lise temple, be finds tise yeflow-robed priesta,
orse or î'vo bsadred or more, awaitisg bis arriva]. Kneel-
îrsg oithUe mat tisat bas been spread belote tise isuge
brass or glt image oi llsddb. tisere enîisroned, ie ligbts
Use maies and larense aticka on tise altas, and putting
tise païems of bis isands reverently togetiser, prostratea
bimseli before tise idol, ond alan before tise bead prieat,
as customn requirs liim in do, monarcs risougis be bis.
He next makes a for-mai presentatton of. yellow robes bo
tise bead priest and aonme eigisî or ters oiers ni tise most
deaerving. He takes tise suit designesi for Use isead priest
in botis bis bînda, and, irs a ksseeJing posture, be osakea

as offering of it, first to tise idol, and tises tut ring tothe
pi ieet prescrits il 10 bim. He iben distribtîtes tise nîber
suits, ond lisose tisas bonored retire for a fe'v minutes to
on oter ro. in and put on tiseir ne'v robes. Returning,
nisey, witb tise wboIe saven-beadesi, yello'v robesi coin-

gUny , prosîrote tiesearves tbree limes ta qutck succession
fore tise idol, andi chsant tiseir mosotonous prayers ta

tise sacresi language, maktng tise temple ring 'viti tiseir
beavy nasal tones. Tise cisief prieat tisen asdresses tise
otisera, praistng tise goodneaa andi rigisteousness and con-
deacentios ni bis illustrisus majesly. andi pronosicea a
blessiag apon im Nea ly an isour isaving bree tis
s nt, tis ktag, At again prostroîiag bimacîf belote tise
i nd retures t0 tise landing, atîended as abes be cause.

adreceives tise saine mark of respect (worabtp almost)
irnes bis boatries andi otisers, as be stepa mie bis royal
barge and movea off, 10 mnake a stesilar viit tin sorte otiser
temple. Tisese visitations ail over, tisere is anotiser dis-
play. of fireavorls for Usree successive nigisis, and tise
Tout Ka-fmn ceremonies are ersded for a year.

While tise royal temples art beirsg tisus visited, Use
Common people in Cit y and country go nut ia comparies
in tiseir boats, in boliday dreso, 'vithbansds of music ond
merry obouts, carrying 10 tiseir favorite temples and priests
prescrits of yellow robes, fruits and floaera..

We sec from tisis boa stroag s isold Use false religon,
of Buddba ba upon Use isearts of tise Siamese, ond ass
preat tise influence of tise goveroment must bse in opisolsi.
ing it, and bow murs of tise dine and treasure ni the

ldngdom is wnrae Usas 'vasted in Use 'vsrsbip nfi dols &md
tise ou pport of tise priests.

Wil I not my young iriensis joia in tise prayer Usat iis


